Friday, February 3rd

7:30 PM, Concert in Weber Hall featuring Dr. Adam Booker and special guests Donovan Stokes and Vince Osborn

Saturday, February 4th

9:00am   Check in/Registration*/Group Assignments, Weber Hall
10:00am  Group Warm Up, Weber Hall, All Participants
10:30-11:20am  Master Class I  **
11:30am -12:10pm  Master Class II
12:10-1:00pm  LUNCH
1:00-1:50pm  Master Class III
2:00-2:50pm  Master Class IV
3:00-5:00pm  Bass Orchestra Rehearsal (All Participants)
5:00-7:30pm  DINNER
7:30-8:30pm  Concert featuring Charles Block
8:30pm  All participants perform in Bass Orchestra!

To register online:  http://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/departments/department-music/news-events-music

*Participants are strongly encouraged to join the bass orchestra! We will be performing “O Fortuna” from Carmina Burana. There are parts to fit every skill level from beginner to advanced! Email Dr. Booker if you would like a part in advance of the event!

**Participants will be placed into four separate groups which will rotate through the various master classes. This is to give each participant maximum exposure to each of our amazing double bass teachers! Each instructor will be discussing a different bass performance related topic, including Solo Repertoire with Dr. Stokes, Jazz and improvisation with Dr. Booker, Thumb Position Technique with Vince Osborn, and Orchestral Repertoire with Charles Block!